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JITTERY 
Red Bull keeps you awake in class, 
but what does it do to your body? 

ARTS I Coming tomorrow 

DISTRESS 
Across Dallas, nightclubs are closing their 
doors. Is the shift affecting Fort Worth venues? 
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STUDENT GOVERNMENT 

New representatives express goals 
Andrea BEARCE 
Stofj Hi 1 

The 2006 student bod) offi 
ers w  n  inaugurated lues 

day night in the Kell) Alumni 
< enter at the 92nd annual s<»\ 
()Hk i r inaugurate >n. 

About loo people wen  in 
attendant e to see student bod) 
olhc ( is.  .IIKI iiK'inln is of til* 

Board swi n n in In ( hie! [us- 
tue Neal M Ja< kson 

11 >imer President I )a\ \\ at- 
son S.IKI the inauguration 
s\ mbolizes .i leadership j<mi- 
ne) fot ih<   u|K oininu \   at*. 

I he rewards for your work 
will outweigh am c hallenges 
\on u ill fa< e over the next 
yeai    he said    Vlwaj s fo< us 

House of Representatives! Pro-   on constant and never ending 
graining ( ouncil and Judicial   improvement. 

New ly inaugurated Presi- years and we are all dedi< ated 
dent Hrevor Heaney S.IKI his to making thesi changes hap- 
P< rsonal goals for the upcom-   pen,  he said. 

\ it v President [a< e 1 homp- 
son s.iiil planning will begin 
this semester to improve stu- 
denl a< w\ ith s befi >re major 
ithktu events. 

iiu   \ ear include an on c am 
pus. 2 i-hour study area, print 
stations in .til residence halls. 
IIU reasing the retenti* >n rate ol 
tin   uni\   : sit\ and setting up 
.IIKI implementing « student- 
run honor system 

\ll ol these comerns haw 
been voiced o   r the p.ist i< w 

"\\« an   tin id) planning 
cosponsored event \\ ith fratei TYHAi     Z / Photo Editor 

Newly inaugurated SGA president Trevor Heaney addresses an assembly of faculty, 
See SGA, page 2    staff and students during the SGA Inauguration Tuesday in the Kelly Alumni Center. 
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Alumna pours taste into area stores 
Local couple imports. 

ne icities 
By ANDREA BEARCE 
Start Repo 0  . 

\ TCI     ilunm.i and  la i   luis 

I n >g sun i it (opened and ss id he 
< an alw .i\ s expe< I qualit) From 
the de I a (riraudi£n 

II j   u wanted to t) pif) a Fort 
\\< nth \\ IIU      unp.im   ii \\< »ukl h 

I he w ine I rpg   he said, 
But the de I i t riraudiere s said 

band left positions in tin- coi     the) n\ to go beyond distribu- 
porate world to <>pen i he w ine 
Prog, an Imp* n tei and distributor 

>t small-label \\ ines, 
Natalie   ami  Ja< ques   clr   I a 

Giraudiere s.iitl the) (opened I h< 
Wine Prog over (\\<» years ago 
because the) wanted fn < dom and 
independt m c in a business, 

\\c   were reach to risk even 
thing to have something <>i out 
own.   Natalie de La Ciii audit n 

id. 
she said ih< name W ine 11  g is 

derivi d from the derogative term 
i UIK h irog  and is als< > .i w [nk 

to the lot al nuist ot 

lion 

'We d   \\ ine dinneis at restau 
i .mts and 11 >unn \ i lubs and h< »p« 
to do seminars «>n Spanish \\ ine 

n the Rhone Valley    Natalie d< 
i .t i inaudiere said. 

I.i< ques A La t riraudiere said 
requests have been made I<>I <. us 
torn w ine ii ip^ 

I his is something we are going 
to look  into,    lit   s.ud      It s \\ lut 

we're all al   >ut in >t being t< K > 
mu< h of a    »i poi.itK>n but being 
ven ac< essible .uul into wine edu 
t ation 

Labels \\ ith I he \\ ine In      >g< 
"We hesitated because it was .i   are placed <>n bottles to different! 

little light hearted, hut we wanted   ate the wine from products sold 
In larger corporate >ns, Natalie de 
La (riraudiere s.ud. 

something that was going to he 
fun, not snobb)   she said. 

The I OUple met  in  Irani r  12 
years ago and aims to make good 
wine accessible and affordable, 
she s.ud. 

We sc II w Ines between $12 and   "It is revolutionary h« cause usu 
$/sS MM\ \ isit most ot the w nu i les 

■■'I he label represents a w m> 
we ve selei ted and are proud of 
and is ol partk ularly c ompelling 
value t( >r tin   ustomer,  slu s.ud. 

that we buy from    she said. 
ill\ a w ine w ill be s< >ld b\ a larg< 
distributor and c ustomei s w ill 

Raised iti France's Champaign   onl) l>n\ it because its .i nation- 
ally recognized brand. 

See WINE, page 2 

PHOTOS BY STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Natalie de La Giraudiere showcases her collection of wines at The Wine Frog warehouse in East Fort 
Worth. La Giraudiere, a TCU alumna, and her husband Jacque import fine wines to the DFW area. 

region. Jacques de la ( uraudk n 
s.iid he is Interested in wine cul- 
ture and education. 

Wine is no ro< ket  sc KIKV. 

IK- said.    \\ c   want to gi\<   a lit- 
tle insight to how wine is made 
AIK\ the region it o>mes from. We 
want to make it simple 

The Wine Prog distributes to 
pi; es like King s Licjuor. Majestic 
Liquor Stores, and Central Market 
,Johnathan Clark, a wine buyer 
for Central Market, has worked 
with tlu- ow net s ol The \\ ine 

By LARA JAKFS JORDAN 
I iaU <l l'i 

WAsiiiNCiONCAP) — Senators lam- 
basted the bush administration T\iesda\ 
for failing to heed devastating predic- 
tions from a hurricane preparedness 
test that began a \rar before Hurrii m 
Katrina slammed Into the Gulf Coast 

ing Tarns findings when Katrina, A\\ 

actual Category I storm, roared ashore 
tag. 29. 

\s a clr) run for the real thing, Pam 
should have been a wake*Up ^all that 

OUld not be Ignored    said Sen. Susan 
ollins, RMaine, chair of the Senate 
>mmittee s examination of Pams find 

fhe  top  Democrat  On  the   Senate    IngS at a TUesdaj hearing    Instead, it is 
Homeland SeCuritN   AIK\ (.o\rrnmen- 
tal Aftans Committee als«   u c used the 
White House ol tr\ ing to bloc k or delay 
the panel s iiujuirs   into the govern- 
ment's sluggish response to Katrina Sen l<»» i ieberman, D-Conn*, said Pam 

The preparedness exercise that began   gave the federal Emergency Manage- 

apparenl that a more* appropriate nanu 
for Pain should have been < issanclra 

the mythical prophet who warned ol 
disasters but whom no one believed 

mint Age IH y and the I lotneland Security 
Department "explicit notice   that a atta- 

in July 200^. dubbed Hurricane Pam 
warned that a Category 3 Storni would 
overwhelm the New Orleans area with strophk storm In New Orleans would 
flood waters, killing uptohO 000 pco- require urgent aid from Washington to 
pk and destroying buildings A\K\ K >ads state and U H al n spouse ollic ials. 

State and fed. ral <>in« ials wen iclud- See KATR|NA>       2 

LAUREN VICTORIA BURKE / Ass<     ted Pre 

Jesse St. Amant of the Homeland Security Office of Emergency Preparedness in 
Plaquemines, La., testifies before the Senate Homeland Security Committee. 

CAMPUS IMPROVEMENTS 

Residence halls 
to implement 
wireless plans 
student says 
Campus-wide connection* 
pact of four-year projection 

j 

By LESLIE HONEY 

Students are interested in making I < I *s 
< ntin  campUS wirel    ^s A\\<\ installing new 
I laSSrO   ill t* ( hnolog\. S.IKI a studrnt u p- 
resenting undergraduates on the i   »niput< 
and relecommunications < ommittee. 

Matt Madderra, a juntoi computerinfoi 
mation technology majoi   serves as tin- 
chairman t«>r th<  student sutx   mmittei 
creating a m\\ technology plan foi th< 
2006 list al yeaf 

\1 adder ra sent A\) t- mail to all students 
last week requesting theii input about cam- 
pus u * Inn A ■ 

\lthough we haven t n i eived fi < dba< k 
from the survey m.m\ students have voiced 
their concerns to me on campus ti< said 

rhere is currently a four-year plan to mak< 
the entire university have wireless capa- 
bilities 

Madderra said implementing the wireless 
plan began last yeai when all tdemi< 
buildings on i ampus bi ime equipped 
with wireless connections, last summer 
th« plan revolved around making sun 
other built lings on campus were wireless 
im luding the Student ( enter and the I ni- 
versit\ Re< reati< m i   nter. 

rhe plan will continue tins summei 
when all residence halls will ha\< wire- 
less connections. Madderra said. UB\ th< 
fourth yeai all outside areas around u U 
w ill ha\ t w ink ss <. apabilities 

Students ha\(   ilso \<>ieed theit i'pin- 
ions about elei tionit th \ i i ast- boards in 

i issrooms he said 
"Insttatl oi markers, professors would 

use computei stations and could save any- 
thing tht\ write on whiteboards to tin 
computer to pass out t<> students, Mad- 
derra said 

Arthur Busbey, associate professoi ^>i 
geology, is chairman of th< ( «^mputer and 
b-it t ommunk.iti»>ns (lommittei 

lit also express  I the importance ol a 
w ireless ^ ampus. 

i here was a time when the m<>M impor- 
tant thing tin ommittee did was to maki 
sure each faculty membei had computers,1 

In saitl \ow wean working on a wire- 
less campus and networking throughout 
dorms 

Busbey explained that the primary func- 
tion oi the commits e is to assess the tech- 
nological iu« ds u t   has md make sure 
tin \ enter uni\ ersity  planning 

\\t  take the pt^ \ loUS plan from two or 
tint i years ago md update it with tins. 
survt ys and get n< w ideas from all ovei 
^ ampus    Bushes saitl 

Tin ( omputet andTelecommunl  itions 
Committee is broken intothn    subcom- 

See SURVEY, page 2 
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WEATHER 
TODAY: Mostly sunny, 65/42 

THURSDAY: Partly cloudy, 63/46 

FRIDAY: Showers, 61/52 

FUN FACT 
A research team at Syracuse University found 
that in some bat species, males with large tes- 
ticles had smaller brains. The females stayed 
with the males with large brains     ASSOCIATED PRESS 

TODAY'S HEADLINES 
OPINION: Columnist calls for more recycling, page 3 

FEATURES: Little band plays a big stage, page 6 

SPORTS: New faces on the football team, page 8 

CONTACT US 
Send your questions, 
compliments, complaints 
and hot tips to the staff at 
NEWS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU 
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THE JUMP PAGE Wednesday, January 26, -006 

CAMPUS LINES 

\la> 2006 Degree 1 andidatea should 
Hie their I tit i Mt to Graduate forma 
pi.)iiipd\ in the i>fficc oi their 
AK idemh dean. Each academir dean's 
i »itu e h.»> A di    tlmr for filing and 

juirea time tii pnN<-ss Ih<  Intent 
All names ol degn      ind datea must 

e submitted to the Registrai bj 
Feb   L0 

[nformatiofi concerning Important 
dales and times < hanges for gradual   n 

.»n iv found on tlu Web page. Go to 
idemk Programa on Home Page then 

to Registrai s (>11KC then to (ii       iu<m 
[nformatiofi 

Be sun your local address is coned 
Ybu can coned tins on the registrai s 
homepage Vbu w ill in >      h tng 
Importanl information tins semestei 
thn lugh youi PCI   i m.til and al your 
KK al address. 

SURVEY 
From page 1 

mittees representing faculty stafl and 
students rhe t.u ult\ and staff members 

are app<>into d by the chain ellt>r and the 

student representatives by the Student 

( H rvei mm nt   \ss< K iation. 

Madderra said the commits    is in 

( barge I >t allow [fig student M c ess to <. am 

pus fcu ilities through ID cards and said 
the issue is veTJ   important to him. 

I\    !\   student   should   ha\e  access 

to buildings they need at all times,   to 

kl. 

The student survey, which can l>< 
accessed at my.tcu.edu, will end next 
wi   •    hut will not be discussed until 
l ebruan 

I mil\   BurgWYil,  director Ol  student 

affairs information servfc   s said she has 
been receiving completed surveys from 
students, bul said sin  will not release 
tin   K suits until the committee has had 

.i e ha t<   view them. 

The t   hnology plan will he implement 
d in June w ith the new fisc al \e.u 

SGA 
From page 1 

mt\  and soroiit\   life to take pl.i 

during .i Horned i i«>,u baseball ,^.mi 
tins season   he said 

h   isiuii Bnan \ ml new, Program- 
ing *   aincil Chair Mina lennie, l( 
House and i~ Programming Cou mil 
offi    is wei<    ilso Inaugurated 

Guest sp<  iki i    \)An Short, de.m 

ot the sv hool ol Business, disc ussed 

the c hanging lace oi leadership w ith 
tin   officers, 

short s.ud it is time to move aw a\ 
from the hierarchical organization 
where then   is  in all empowered 
leadei 

I find that this is vet j muc h ol .in 

an hak model,   he said.    I h       >tion 

ot one ill knowing, all wise- leader is 

simph not i   isihi. (n toda) s world 

in m\ judgment, the da) ol the lorn 
rangei is goni 

I eaders who are su< <.essful, shoo 
said, have contagious passir »n 

"it \(>u ilon t fd   I that enthusiasm 
on the inside you n  simpl) d< >ing 
tin   w rong thing     he said. 

In ilosing  shott i i   ouraged th< 
new officers to .isk themselves onr 
question ever) day, W hat did I ilo 
to make .i different t 

WINE 
From page 1 

i he win.   i rog h.is 12 employees and 
though l>< >th owners s.ud they Want to keep 

the business small, the) said they have heen 

thinking about expanding beyond Texas 
\\ hen the time comes, we would like i 

duplic ate this same concept hut not grow      it 

of i« >ntrol.   lac ques lie La (iiraudien   said 

|.n ques said opining    small business has 

ups and downs, but to not he itraid 

\lwa\s think with satisfaction of what 

you have M    mplished.   he said   *Oin< 

you taste- freedom in cntiepteneurship it 

c An be ditfu tilt to go ba< k 

II    Wine Frog is located at 3625 E, \ k le- 
er) Blvd.; (817) 556 6911. 

STEPHEN SPILLMAN / Staff Photographer 

Natalie de La Giraudiere  fills a glass at The Wine Frog 
warehouse in East Fort Worth. 

UPN, WB to merge 
By SETH SUTEL 
A^      iate Pi 

Two small, struggling tele- 

vision networks   IPN and 

\\ I    will shut down this tall 

and their parent       tnpanies 

plan to form a new network 

Called The  ( NX   using  pro 

graniming and other assets 

from each of them. 

Tin annouin I inent was 

made Tuesday bv e\< Utivt 

from CBs t iorp which owns 

I PN, and Warner Bros , a unit 

ol I une Warner Ini w liic h 

ow us most ot \\ B. 

Both   I PN   and   NX B   had 

owned by the Tribune Co   a 

minorit\ owner of WB. 

Altogether, tin    16 Iribunt 

stations And the 12 IIPN sta 
tions owned by CBS will givt 

the new network coverage in 

almost half of the country, tht 

id   Tin   ex<   u- t \c c utiv s 

fives said they hoped to sign 

up new affiliates in the rest ot 

thn country by the time The 

( \\   launi IK 

Among the Tribun-   i TV 
that will (oin the new 

network are its flagship WGN 

in Chicago as well as \X FIX 

in New York, and KTLA in 

struggled to compete against    Los Angeles   The Tribune Co. 

larger rivals in the broadcast 

TV business, including Walt 
Diane) ( o/s ABC, News Corp s 
lo\.(    neral 1.lee trie Co s NBC 

and CBS t orp s CBs. 

The new network will launi h 

In the lall. the % uti\es said 

when lK>th I PN and WB will 

shut down. It will lx' a SO-SO 

partnership between Warner 
Bros   And ( l^>   and the net 

work will lx' c AW ied < >n stations 

w ill relinquish its 22.S pen I nt 
stake- in WB and will receive a 

LO-year affiliation agreement 
With the new network 

Barry Meyer, the he ad ol 

Warner Bros said the network 

would lx* rim In the  current 

( \ec utives of 1 BN anil WB. 
The new network gits its 

name from the first litters of 

its parent s names — C for 

( Bs and Vt for Warner Bros 

KATRINA 
From page 1 

w hat well i ontinue t<> d< i Wen     i'   less than   10 pen ent 

\ month before Katfina hit, state    clone with this ... planning when 

But despite these- waitiings fn >m 
Pam, preparat \< >ns for Hun    m< 
Katrina were shockingly poor,  said 
Liebei man. 

White    Mouse  spokesman   Scott 

\h ( lellan s.ud tin administration is 
c ondik ting a lessons l<   n oe el rev u w 

and   i m not g< Jng t< > do a pla> bv 
plav anal) sis 

\nd vvc   \-    ilso hern taking Steps 

A\]d federal offu ials working on the 
Pam exen ist ( stimated that govern- 
ment plans to evacuate people from 

you consider the buses and the  pc o- 

pl<      Dav  said at the briefing. 

I ieberman also ace used the w hit* 

is UlUU e c ptable 

Lieberman noted, the committ< 
did receive an e-mail sent to the 
W lute House  situation Room hours 

New Orleans were onh 10 percent   House  ol trying to stall a Senate 
mplete, 
it you thmk soup lines in th 

Depression wen long, wait till you 
se |   lines   at ( ollec t ion points in New 

Oik   ns, transportation Department 
regional emergency officei Don Dav 
saiel at a July 29 brie ling with led- 

1 ral and state authorities   Not   S of 

investigation into the* government's 

response to Katrina by failing to pro- 

duce n quested documents and prohib- 

iting federal offk lak from ansv ring 

questions The Inquiry is scheduled 

to lx* complete el in Mare h. 

This assertion of a kind of virtual 

before Katrina hit, warning that the 
storms surge could breach It c s 

and leave New Orleans flooded for 

Weeks or months 

The e-mail included an Aug. 

2H report bv the Homeland Secu- 

rity   Department's National Infra- 

structure Simulation and Analysis 

Center, which concluded that a Cat- 

immunitv ot the Whit   House from   i gory 4 or 5 hurricane would caus< 
to i    ike   sure vvc   prevent some- ol    the* briefing, as re      ided by Baton    this inquiry has obviously  frustrat-    severe damage in the city, includ- 

those   problems   that   occurred    Rouge based COntnu tors Innovative    ed e>ur committt    s ability to learn    ing power outages and a el i reel    < o- 

irom i    uning in future response   Emergency Management In<   w<  <    and tell the full stor> of Katrina,    nomic hit of up to $10 billion for 
the first week. Itorts.   \\( ( lellan saiel     \nel that s    examine d at the* hearing lieberman saiel.    In my opinion, it 

BRIDAL SHOW 
The Struggle to Build a Future of Hope 

Ambassador L. Paul Bremer 
Former U.S. Administrator of the 

Coalition Provisional Authority in Iraq 

Friday Jan. 27, 2006 
Ed Landreth Auditorium 

5 p.m. Registration 
5:30 p.m. Program and book signing 

Sunday, January 29,2006 
10 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Fort Worth Convention Center 
1201 Houston St., Downtown Fort Worth 

Tarrant County's most elegant 
and beautiful bridal event! ' 

Don't miss the area's most fabulous bridal show — on one day only, Sunday, January 29! Come to 

Fort Worth Convention Center from 10 am. until 5 p.m., and see the best, most professionally 

produced bridal show in Tarrant County Get wedding tips from the area's experts, including more 

than 100 florists, caterers, photographers and other bridal businesses Don't miss the fashion show at 

2 p.m. for the latest looks in wedding attire! Admission is $6 for adults, and children 12 and under 

are free Get 50% off the cost of admission with a Press Pass Tickets available at the door. Cash only 

For more information, please call 817-390-7367. 

Named by President George W. Bush as his Presidential Envoy to Iraq 
on May 6, 2003, Ambassador Bremer served as the Administrator of the 

Coalition Provisional Authority until June 2004. 

See the latest fashions in bridal gowns, tuxedos, bridesmaid 
dresses and more at the Fashion Show at 2 p.m.! 

Plan your entire wedding at this one show. 

Register to win fabulous prizes donated by the bridal show exhibitors. 

• Beautiful fashion show at 2 p.m. showcasing the latest looks in bridal 
gowns, tuxedos and bridemaids fashions. 

Free for TCU students with ID. 

Tickets $20, call 214-965-8400, 

or register online at www.dallasworld.org 
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CLOSER THAN EVER... 
Samuel Alito moves on in the nomination process. The Committee voted 
him through to full Senate, where he is expected to be confirmed. 
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Editorial Policy 
The content of the Opinion page does not 

necessarily represent the views of Texas Christian 

University. The Skiff View editorial represents the 

view of the five-person TCU Daily Skiff editorial 

board listed at left. The Skiff View is the 

collective opinion of the editorial board and may 

not reflect the views of the individual writers. 

Signed letters, columns and cartoons represent 

the opinion of the writers and do not necessarily 

reflect the opinion of the editorial board. 

Letters to the editor: The Skiff welcomes letters 

to the editor for publication. To submit a letter, e- 

mail it to LETTERS2SKIFF@TCU.EDU Letters must 

include the author's classification, major and phone 

number. Skiff reserves the right to edit or reject 

letters for style, taste and size restrictions. 
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THE SKIFF VIEW 

\ 

Berry fix-up beneficial to TCU 

Y ou reach Ik-rry Mn-e | while driving Berry Street wasn't always the sorry sid< 
on Lubbcxk only to Ix* Impeded by an      of TCU. Act i fflding to a 2001 Skiff article 
orange-and-\xhite blockade present- 

ing you from entering berry. You spout fl few 
c urscs In loir turning around your large SUV 

In the smallest parking lot known to 

The barrels forming two lams on the 

usuallv  six-lane i   Ad are annoying, but 

not permanent. Tin      instruction on Berry 
Stn    t hinders traffic   now    but the long- 

term benefits to TCU from the berry street 

Initiative outweigh any present nuisances 

The run-down state   ol berry street is 

detrimental to student ree ruitment. Dire* 

tions on the rCU Web site direct prospe< 
tive   students to the University Drive exit 

off Interstate JO instead of the simpler 
route to the Bern street exit ott of Inter- 

state   J5. At the present time, the adminis 
nation is implementing a smart recruiting 

tacti<   TCU wants to present Itself In the 
best light And is doing so by diverting 

attention from Bern Stn    I   the areas ugly 

stepchild, to the cultural University Drive* 

berry Street contained shops and restau- 
rants, similar t<   the ones on Hulen Stn    t 

A\K\ University Drive   According to the Fort 

Worth government Web site, the   project 

aims to v reato i visuall) attractive Ber 

IN Street that is commercially viable and 
live-       I he   revived Bern  could bring 

back life east i »t TCU. 
Alter the   initiative is complete    students 

n indulge themselves down the blew k 

Shopping and dining will be a walk awa\ 

md not a can t-go-any-further kind of 

walk a trip to Hulen Street might induce > 

Trees and grass will decorate  the neighbor- 

hood instead of concrete   and lines 
Visiting high      hool students will be 

able t<   s< v A\) all encompassing, tnendly 

area, win re as current students. I.u ult\ and 

staff members will be- able to enjoy ac ti\ i- 

ties c loser to home. 

I \<l>   nne in tli rial boat 

NEWSREAL • NICHOLAS SAMBALUK 
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YOUR VIEW 

College of Fine Arts is asking for an auditorium 
for its students to better share their talents 
Obviously, we were flattered by Mic hael 

bishops supportive Ian. 18 editorial in the 

skit! i ming Theatre TXZ\ . We re extraor- 

dinarily proud ol the- superb productions 
that are  regularly proclue   d by the joint artis 

tie  elt< >rts e>l our e \e eptional theater stu- 

dents A\U\ lae 1111y, A\U\ it s always nice to have 

Someone else  acknowledge the consistently 

excellent work created bv Theatn  TCLI. 
Bishop's discussion ol how difficult it 

is lor a large population of the campus 

te> share in our work is AW Important one. 

Although w<   are thrilled with the recent 

renovation of the Jerita lolex busehman 
i heatrc   rheatre TCU is keenly limited 
by the small seating capacity e>t our three 

tiny theaters (75 seats In the studio The 
atrc    PS in the busehman Theatn    --S In 

the- llavs  Theatre).   The ob\ ious solution 

— to add more performances — Is indeed 
often impossible because e>l the  important 

hcduling needs ol our large   A\\d excellent 

School of Music. The proximity of the back- 
stage areas of Ed Lancheth Auditorium with 

the theaters makes simultaneous booking of 

music and theater events extremely difficult 

We work closely with musie to use our spac 
e s in the best ways possible but the truth 

is that both theater and musie  are severely 
hampered bv the limitations of Kd I.andrcth 

Hall. The School of Music has hopes for a 

new building; Theater utterly supports this 
Initiative be ause of the domino benefits of 

In more flexibility in scheduling additional 
performances in our theaters 

TCU has done a fine job in recent v    us 

of addressing Lie ility needs in the scienc- 

es, business and athletics  Needed build- 

ing projects including a new student center, 

And taeility upgrades for education and arts 

and sciences have been recently   ipproved, 

and we   support these wholeheartedly. How- 

ever, we hope that the university will soon 

address what arc  profound facility needs in 

the College e>f line  Arts. I rankly, we regular- 

ly recruit e\< I Item theater students who have 

worked in far superior physie il facilities in 

their high schools than Ids. Theatre TCI 
needs a 400-500 seal theater (not auditorium) 

on campus near our Scenic studio where wc 

can produce* large musicals and plays to aug- 

ment our smaller theaters, Music al Theatre is 
one ol our most popular degree emphases in 

theater, yet we cl<> not ha\e   a theater on cam 

pus suitable for most musicals. Such a theater 

would have an orchestra pit. suitable offstage 

spaces (forscenery storage), a full fl\ system 

for "flown" scenery such as painted drops, 

and up-to-date lighting and se>und equipment 

and positions. Wc also need for the Theatre 
Costume Studio to be moved to Id Landreth 

Mall Instead of its location in the basement of 

the ballet building, where it has bec-n located 

!e>r about M) years. 

The Se h<    I of Music and the ballet and 

modem dance   and art and art history 

departments all have profound facility needs 
The e\e e Hence of the I ine Arts at TCU is long 

established, and has never been stronger. But 

too often we are 8UCQ   clin>4, in spite of our 

facilities, not because of them. We hope the 

university is planning soon t<   address the 

fact that these programs In theater, music, 
dance  and art have long ago outgrown their 

current fac ilities and will work to help us e. re - 

ate spaces that reflect the   high qualitx e>! the 

fine arts at TCU. And just think how many 

more TCU students can then enjoy our excel- 

lent  Iheatie TCU productions! 

Recycling needs more attention i action 
ForTCU Students, destroying      of the availabilitx of such short ol supplying an adequate      ol recycling, 

the environment Aiid trashing 
valuable re sources isn't nicrelv 

A bad habit — it s a way e>t life 

but how e An one blame them 

COMMENTARY 

resource   Additionally, recycling 
re   i ptacles an   often ne)t in a 

e« Hivenicnt i >i \ Isible l< >< at ion, 

1 went an entile semester with- 

out realizing there were rec y- 

(\e img program, it would be 
mac c male   n> hold T< .1   c ntirclv 

at fault    I lie   students arc also t 

when the uni- 
rsitv  itself foils     e ling bins m mv reside iu e   hall 

blame- fe>r the univcrsit\ s env i 

ronmentallv  ipathetk outlook 
The Skiff attic le mentioned 

Jordan Cohen ly eloc s exist on       dents have   not be en pioduc 

e ampus? ing enough re< vc tables in the 

dorms, housekecp< rs have 

ac tuallv  not bothered w itli the 

reeve ling, but mste ad simph 

to Implement a 4tl know w here (the- bins) aie above stated that Dining Serv ie - 
sue e esslul lee y- but ne) e>ne   ie ally Uses the in. ' c s use el to put  A I'e | v c ling plan 

ding program, freshman historv major Jared into practice    but because StU- 

or at the verv I wing said. "Most people cl< >n t        dents demonstrated such little- 

least, make  stu-      know thev are there They're participation in the program, 
dents aware- that      not really advertised it had to be   put to an end. In 

rec vc ling actual Rumen has it. \n\ ause  stu- that situation, it would hav< 

been just as easy i<>t students 

te> l< I \e le     is it WOUld l< N  them 

te> tlu< >w their ice \c tables in 

the   Hash. 

Fortunately i<>r the- futun   >t 
K I      i silver lining does exist. 

Despite the overwhelming dis- 

regard for the environment 
present on campus. e>ne- student 

is dedicated t<> making positive 
e hanges. 

Uebele, a psychology major, 
has taken the  issue   e >t |     \- 

ling under his w Ing, By next 
fall, I ebelc   plans to have rec \ 

ling bins placed In every dorm 

room, as v\e-|| as in the academ- 

ic and administrative buildings 

There is an edu<ational c<>m- 
ponent te> the campaign as well 

RAs Will be  informing their 

residents about the importance 

"Nothing has e hanged as e>t 

right now   It s all still In the 

process, but W(   vc- worked out 

\e-rv thing behind the scenes," 
i ebele said, "We re just waiting 
te> have   a meeting w ith Kesi- 

lential Services. We VC already 
met w ith the Ph\ SK al Plant 

It is perplexing to realize that 
this campus is the same   i >iu 

that, in l°l>(), won a Clean Cit- 
ies   Good Neighbor    \vvarcl te>r       thrown it in tin   elumpstcrs 

*l was told by the house- 
keepers not te> put anything in 

recycling, act ording te> a re e e*nt 

Skiff article   Now the univer- 
sity doesn't even e ome close to 

h a standing. 

Ol course   ICt could more 
rapidly go back to its days of 

aw ard-vv inning cm ire>nmen- 
tal friendliness it the ie   were 

me)i«   student involvement, 

but a proper recycling service 

shouldn't hav     ) be demand- 

ed, It should be supplied. 

Many students do not even 

know that re   ycling f.K ilities AW 

available in their dorms becaus 

they have never be < n informed 

the recycling bins be e ause it 
was not being picked up anv 

more, so we were no longer 
re e vc ling,   sophomore athletic 

training major Sean Mill said. 
but this is not TCI   policy, 

I he   housekeepers are 

instructed ne>t te> thn >vv awav 

the re    \eling, A\\(\ we   pav  waste 

management to pick it up e      rv 

Wednesda) at noon/ said soph- 
omore Austin I ebele, the e haii 

man of University Affairs, 
0 

Although the  university falls 

and approved everything with 

waste management, and we 
ha\(  funding sec ured 

If it we i not for the initia- 

n\e taken by I ebele, efforts to 
promote  «>n     impUS Td fi ling 

would be virtually nonexistent 
However, be    inse of the magni- 

tude e>!  this |Me)jeA I    it le ejlliles 

participation ^\} a much larger 
seale    Students AIU\   ulministi a 

te>rs need not onl\ supp<>it this 

effort, but alse> actively involve 
themselves in it. 

"No one   was doing it, so I 

just stepped up to the plate and 

took on the projec t mv self 

i ebele said    it ret  does not 
worry about conservation and 
being, at least, a se mi progres- 

sive university   we w ill never 

create persons truly capable 

«>t being ethical leaders .tnd 

responsible citizens 

m I ■ N.< 

OTHER VIEW 

Capitalist United States needs new priorities 
On Saturday, a former llama great nation will one clay clisap- 

hercler be < ame president <>t 

Bolivia As an Indigenous citi- 
zen. President Evo Morales rep- 

resents a c lass e)t c iti/ens that 

™.«.ra,T*ow     'las been WithOUt COMMENTARY ,. .     , 
Ailee    .tei political power 

since the appear- 
ance ol Spanish c onejuistadors. 

In Chile, there was another 

political occurrence of great 

novelty: the tirst woman presi- 

dent. Michelle Bachelet   is a 

single mother AIK\ a soc lal 

// /; Porktf      I    TCI Dc/mrl  >>■■•//( uj Tin <itrr,h.imn>i 

ist who hopes to avoid the 

question erf partv politics AIU\ 

instead be    a president lor all 

the Chileans." 

pear it our country refuses to 

c hange along with the rest e>t 

the global climate. 

Ahead    the United States 
has shown its propensity for 
taking on the  role  of heroic. 

strong and individual; lighting 

for what is right, no matter the 

attitudes of Others. We saw  it 

In the unilate ral strike against 

Iraq, in bush s refusal te> sign 
the K\ e>t< > Proton ol and in the 

recent relaxation <>t torture reg- 
ulath ms   The I nin   I Mates has 

ac hie-vecl sclt re -ali/ation And is 

now the* ultimate embodiment 

of the values it was founded 

The United States may fancy        upon   sovereignty, indepe n- 
itsell one   ol the most progres- 

sive countries m the world; 

however, In the- Americas atom 
it is apparent that our once 
av ant garde nation may be tail- 

ing behind the times   II the 

United States does not step up 

to the plate ol social and pe)liti- 
e al progress, we max one day 

find ourselves the sore-thumb- 
white male-capitalist society 
amongst   in c\   r-broadcning 

group ol political leaders with 
more on their minds than rev- 

eling in their own wealth And 

preaching religio-political mes 

sages. Indeed, the time has 

come  le>r America to recognize 
that, like   Koine    our status as a 

dence And the  assumption of 

soc ial mobility tor all. 
Although the United States 

capitalist mind set has amassed 

this country with innumerable 

wealth, the modern manifesta- 

tion e>l capitalism looks bleak 

for the United States   Consum- 

ers  demand lor cheap prod- 

ucts, and le>ts ol them, means 

that l.S. busi 

try is losing a huge number e>t 

inplovmoii opportunities, it 

the i nited states continues In 

the dire ( n« >n ol OUtSOUIX ing, 

our country may be reduced to 
an extremely elite, c \tremely 
wealthy class, thriving and buv 

ing still, while the  rest ol Amer- 

ica liirtixelv  attempts to find 

A job. Nations such as China, 

however   will flourish, thanks 

to an abundance ol employ- 

ment and a therefore c hunt- 

ing ec onomy It is ne> wonder 

the popular political prediction 
right ne>xx is a third world war 

betwc en ( hina and the I nit- 

i d Mates   The pic elk tie>n alse) 

savs that China will be the next 

world power. Interpret the ce>n-     laud itself lor the production 
nee tion between those two pn of tiny iPeuls and the ability to 

And misunderstanding, nations 
»t the 21st century are just 

ne>w gaining the   awareness of 

what it takes to prevent anoth- 

i world wai and why options 

such as diplomacy are ulti- 

niatelv Important to all. 

if the recent presidential 
tin tie>ns e>l South Americ a 

are an)   mclic at ion. it looks as 

though America and its fel- 

low superpowers xxill play out 

the historically  choreographed 
battle dance   ol  nations, w hile 

so-e ailed Third World coun- 

tries slowly rise to prosperity 

ill the- merit ol astute, sim- 

ple   md progressive govern- 

ments    The United States LAW 

prefer to 
import goods   ISpc    Lilly when 

it comes to electTOnk  items, 
such as televisions and wire- 

die tions as ve>u may; 

The I nited states c annol 

hope to be  a hub ol modernitv 

il it refuses te> change along 

xx ith the   times, The 21st (en- 

tury is starting out bx defining 
itself as nie>i     | oiise loUS than 

« vet before: Human beings are 

c onsciOUS of the  env ironnic nt 

Ti\e>; howevei   the   progress 

ol our c ountrx c annot c om- 

pare   io that ol Chile. It may 

be decades before the United 
s.ih s progresses enough to 

vote a single mother of three 

into the   presidential suite 

In the   meantime    the* t nited 

Slates will rock  itselt to sleep 

of what e on si it utes social and w ith the notion that a e apt- 

politii al injustice  And e>t the 

meaning of   equality." Humans 

le ss re)uters   It just makes more       arc conscious of a glo    il ce)iii        e>l modernity. 

sense to lower production costs    munity larger than any person       

talist se>c ict\  at the hands e>t 

white men is still the pinnacle 

through global outsourcing. 

ti.s buyers receive a cheaper 
product; however, our coun 

or nation. Where as the begin- 

ning e>! the* 20th century was 

marked by worldxvide strife 

Ah    Staler        4umi On 
Daily Emerald (i( flu' I nil OreQ 

'/'/     olumn was distributed by V I 
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Many use energy drinks 
in place of healthy habits 
Drinkina Red Bull    <« si rt», wo* «• studying 

C/ i   .*     it  i t i 

oral problems, says 
biology instructor    anen<  .«        ni,>,, 

Ki-cl Bull is popular be< aus< 
it \\«>iks said Patrii e Radden 
A spokesw*man fof Red Bull 
( < uimumie ati< »ns    Keel Hull is 

dehydrated from all the sodas 

and    k i >hol thej dunk.   Krcl- 
ds 

By Ashley Chapman 
Staff /.'• / 

\\ akc up .it <> a.m.  I )rink   i 

Red Bull. Rush to campus praj 
ini; to find an) parking. I >rink 
a Red Bull. Attend e lass, grab 

tu ul.uK f<>i peiiods ()t men- 
tal and physical stress and 
strain 

Producers also saj  then 
are no risks asso< iated with 
the I«>nsmnption  < >t  ener^v 

drinks. 

lef said    \ll their bod) 

is water to have more energ) 

the* last tiling they need 

is to be pumped \\ itli more 

SUgar, sodium And e atfeiiu to 

make j i >u wi *rse off alter the 
energ\ high wears ofl 

Red Bull could also (jus. 

other   oral   hygiene   prob- 

lems. 

Biolog)   instnu tor  Mark 

lunch and spend the rest of 
the evenin mped In a o >r- 
ner at the libra! \ I >rink Red 
hull Intermittentl) throughout 
the night 

Red hull is   i functional   Bloom said, "High caffeine 

lr ink and not a thirst cjuene h- 

i      Radden said    I renerall) 

you <.in < < >mpari its digestibil 

it\ with that of coffee. And this 

In the last-paced, competi-    Is a good guide to I hi    imount 

tive world oftoda) s <ollegian, 
students around the nation .in 

\i>u can drink. 

Some resean h claims oth 
reaching for anything to give   i rwi» 
them that extra surge ol em r 
g) tor a long da) 's w( >rk 

But research shows thai 
these c ans ol sugar ma) be 
doing more harm then mam 
consumers reali 

Amanda   Kreller,   a   senioi 
nutritional 5< ien< e maj< >i   said 

she d< K s not drink Red Bull 

and thai students are rel\ Ing 

on these drinks as a last resort 

for energy. 

impairs the- ability ot the- body 

to absorb c al< ium fin >m tin 
intestines, w hie h could eon- 

tribute to a \ ikening < >t the 

bones and U< th 

< )ther oral  problems may 

also ensue In the same way 

that consuming other drinks 

high in sugar may c ause 

"The high amounts ol sugar 

m lead t( I e a\ ities And tooth 

cle< a\  bee ausc   sugar starts to 

reak  clow n   In  the  mouth 

kreller   said.    "If    sonuonc- 

Aceording to an artk le <>n 
I orbes.eom    onsumers drank 
1.9 billion cans ol Keel Bull last   enough sleep and aren't fuel- 

Students are dunking IvV   I    drinks Keel Bull and isn't brush- 

hull be< ause* th li t getting 

ing their b<klies on .1 regular 
sc he (Ink    Kreller said    1 he v 

assume then I >nl\ opti< >n is t< > 

year, generating nearh     I bil- 

lion in revenue 

TCI   students are onl)  a 

small   portion   ot   this   sales 

niche 

Hie k   I lore s.  general  m.in- 

a     r for TCU Dining Sen i< es 
said  TCI    sells a  little  moi« 

than   2,100  individual  cans    milligrams ol sodium and 80 

of Keel  Bull on average   each 

week 
"It seems to b<    vc ry popu- 

lar w it li Students    I lores said 

tm n to energ\ drinks like Red 
Bull i<>i a quick fi\ 

I he-  nutritional  lac ts e 1 >n 

t erning sonrn nutritb >n experts 
are the 27 grams ol sugar, 200 

milligrams of caffeine in a ~S0- 
milliliter t an < >t Red Bull. 

Kreller     said    the*     high 

am< units ol unsavoi v  ingreeli 

ruts in these drinks are ulti It gives you the- e affeine   you 

eel to keep \e>u going and    mate IV   leading   students   t 

poor health habits. 

A c 1 >min< >n e ause  t< >r I H ing 

fatigued is dehydration and 

stav ing ac 11 \«. 

Energy drink producers(laim 

the same thing — these di inks 

m their teeth afterwards, tin 

bacteria In the mouth ferment 
the sugars and in that process 
produt e an ac id that dissolves 

t<    >th enamel. 

Moreover, < ritie s question 
the high use of energv drinks 
bnng mixed w ith ah <>hol in 
bus and nightclubs   Bar-goers 

frequent Iv order .1 mix of Red 
Bull and vodka or drinks 

e ailed Jagc r bombs, a mix ol 

Jagei nuistei and Keel Bull. 

I he   e affeine   in   thef 

provide a healthy pick-me up   man)  college students AM 

dunks ma) enhance energ) 

bv easing the perception ol 

latigm w hie h makes people 

think t he v have' more ener- 

gv w hen the v are really just 

masking their tiivdness krel- 

ler said. 

MICHAEL WALKER / Chicago Tribune 

Scott Zerega, left, and Marty Orth are building their Harry Caray Flyer to compete in the Red Bull Flugtag in Chicago. The objective 
of the Flugtag is to build and launch a human-powered flying machine from a 25-foot ramp over a body of water. 

She  said   this   is  the   s.ini. ( aticine is a stimulant, so   on a few  occasions mixed 

idea that «K <. urs when mix 

ing a stimulant, sue h as Red 

high levels (An have An effect 

on the heart rhv thm." Bl< >om 

Bull, with a depressant, such    said. 

as alcohol:   Energy drinks       Mayoclinic.com also states 

mask   the   usual   effects   felt    that people* should   avoid eat 

when drinking alcohol And   icine right before activities that 

natural I) in< 1     si   \< mi blood 

pressure    sue h as exen ise 

weight  lifting Of hard  phv si- 

cal laboi 

mav  then lead to higher c»>n 

sumptM )ii levels. 

A< i ording   to   ma) oe linie 

(om, a foundation for medi- 
cal education  and  research 

w ith  ale ohol      be \ erages or 

for an energ) ix ><>st, l>ut said 
she kn< >ws manv pe < »pk w ho 

drink Red Bull 

I think a lot    >t people an 

becoming more concerned 
w ith the health effe< ts ol it, 

though, because most of tlu 

people I know drink the sugar- 

free Keel Bulls now     () Dowel 

Radden, as well as the \Ui\    said. 

Si )me doc tors recommend   Bull Web site, said spec ilic al- 

limiting ( affeine to 200 mil- 
ligrams a dav 

A e An ol  Keel Bull includes 

80 milligrams ol ( alleim    And 

A 12-ounce < in ot ( in a-Cola 
has \ 1 milligrams ol < affeine, 

It students eh ink tv    i K    I Bulls 

l\  though, that the consump- 
th >n of Red Bull     An make a 
significant contribution to tin 
enhancement of performanc c 

in sports 
It lurther re 1 ommends .« 

lion s, w ith Dining Sen ic- 

es, said as far as the nutrition- 

al value of energ}  drinks, he 

( An onl) supply the nutritional 

data. 

"All  we < An do  is piov iele 

the infi »i niation that's - >n the 

number ol   ways  U> use- the    label tor students to make tin- 

cturing studying on top o! the    product   before,  dining and 

usual consumption ofcaffein- 
ated drinks, the \ AW surpass 

ing the re< 1 >mmeneled amount 

And ma}   experience health 

problems. 

aftei   |>hv sie al .le tiv it}. 

junior interior design major 

Melissa ( ) I )owd said that 

although she* doesn't like Keel 

Bull, she has had the drink 

decision,' I lores said. 

What will come of energ} 
drinks in the future? 

II I don t provide (Red Bull), 

students will find somewhere 

else tO gel it.    I lore s said. 
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Ride The T For Free 
With Your TCU ID! 

'   Now TCU students, faculty & 

showing your TCU ID cord! 
_ - - '   Take the bus to Sundance Square. 60 

shopping at Ridgmoi Mall. Or ride Trinity Railway 
Ex| 1 ss to Dallas. It won't cost you a dime. And think 

I the money you'll save on gas and parking! You can 
catcfi the bus just   bout anywhere in the city, including 
on Htt TCU campus' To find out about routes and 

bedules, call 817-215-8600 or go to www.the- 
t.com. We put the T in TCU. 

$ 

uHi 1 get smart, 
be driven 

We Jriv e drivers. 

$10.00 For Premium Upper Level Tickets 
(SAVINGS UP TO $25 PER TICKET) 

Starting two hours before any weekday (Mon-Fri) 
home game, bring your current college ID to the North 

Box Office at American Airlines Center and purchase 
Premium Upper Level Seats at student prices. 
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January 
Mon., 16th-7:30PM- 
Tues., 31 st 7:30PM - Chicago Bulls 

Tues., 7th - 7:30PM - Los Angeles Lakers 
Thur., 9th - 7.00PM - Miami Heat 
Mon., 13th-7:30PM - New York Knicks 
Wed., 15th-8:00PM - Washington Wizards 
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OutcHQFW com 

Subiect to availability. Discount cannot be combined with any other offers. One Ml tickeTpe^iuqent. 
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Hockey star retires again 
Player suffers from 
2nd medical issue 
By ALAN ROBINSON 

K> #am<   n^ainsl Buffalo and 

he- has noi played Sim < 

Lemieux has been pra tk Ing 
thr last several weeks with th 

108 » to SUCOCSsive StatileN 

\ •••>■-. ////» /' 

Penguins star and owner 

Mario Le-nm uv one of hock- 

ey's greatest players, retired 
Tuesday for the se < i xul time. 

I.emieux, a Hallo! lamer who 

won Stanley Cups and scoring 

title    md then battled through 

cancel .mcl heart problems in a 

comeback, announced his deci- 
sion .it a news i onference, 

intent on returning this ason 
but, with the Penguins stuck 

in a 10-game losing streak and 

with no hope of tin in making 
the playoffs, dee Ided to quit 

playing for a second time. 
He  also   retired   alter  th< 

l<)*)(> 97 season following years 
ol hack problems and a  1(>(M 

.me er s< are in whie h he was 

Cup championships in 1991 and 
I    >2. Me won six NHL scoring 
titles, three MVP awards and 
two Conn Smythe awards as tin 
sunley Cup playoffs MVP. 

Lemieux, who wore- No. <>(> 

throughout his caret!   SCOied 

690goals and had 1,033 assists 
in 9IS eareer games. He also 
became the- first major proles 

sional sports star to buy the 

team  for  which  he   played, 
assembling a group that bought 

diagnosed \\ tth Hodgkin'fl clis-    the team in federal bankrupt* \ 
This  is always  a  difficult    ease, but h<    < turned midwax 

dec ision  lor any athU te  to 
make      Lemieux s.iiel. 

The 40-year-old Lemieux 

learned III early December In 

has atrial fibrillation, an irregu- 

lar heartbeat that c an c ause liis 
pulse to flutter wileih and must 

be COfltrolh   I by medication 

I    mieUX, the NHL's seventh 

in 1999« 
through the 2000 01   season Lemieux's group has owned 

and has pLe   cl sine ( the team since but announced 

However,   he again   has last week it i 
fought   through   injuries 
including two major hip prob- 

lems — that  caused   him to 

miss most of the 2001-02 and casino company that is prom 

2003-0 l seasons   He had sev- ising to build the Penguins a 

ing — a pos 

sible prelude to the team lca\ 

ing Pittsburgh in June   2007. 
The team has partnered with a 

en goals and   15 assists in J(>    new $290 million arena it  it 

leading career scorer  with games this s.  i.son, 

\J2\ points, tried  to return lemieux. a first ballot Hall of 

a  week after being hospital- lame indue tee in 1997, led th< 

i/eel with the   problem, but it Penguins — the NHL's worst 

dared up again during a Dee team be tore he   was drafted in 

obtains a slot m.u hifie parlor 
license  !<>i   downtown  Pitts 

burgh, but there appears to be 

little hope the team will stay if 

there is no new arena 

vr,^' 

WINSL0W T0WNS0N / Ass    Jted Pres 

The Pittsburgh Penguins' Mario Lemieux skates in Boston in October 
As one of hockey's greatest players, is retiring for the second time. 

BAGWELL 
From page 8 

Astros,   tlu  first baseman told the news- 

papei 
but the bitterness won't keep Bagwell 

From reporting to th<  Astros spring train 
Ing center iti hissnnmee, 1 la., on Icb 

1 I.   \\elroel s.ml    I hough he still doesn't 

have full range ol motion in the shoulder, 
A\e Irod s.iid Bagwell I    lieves he can b< 

I  trly  100 percent health) b\  April. 

That's Mill his approach," Axclrocl said 

When we \M told that January 31st was 
when the determination had to Ix made, we 
wen e aught oft guard by that. Tlu lae t is, a 

letermination < ant Ix* made b\ then." 

Bagwell  missed   11^ games in 2005 
alter the- surger\ to repair the shoulder 

that s bothered him since 2001. In the 

>ui  previous s    tsons, Bagwell hit  136 

honu   runs and had  117 RBIs — num- 
bers  \\elrod s.iicl should earn Bagwell 
one more season 

]\<> < me is s.i\ ing Jet! has lune tioned in 

those years lil     he did in his MVP \   ir 
(l(>()     01 tlu years around that, but it hasn t 

been hall bad,' taeliod said   it he is irri- 
tated ab< >ut ,m\ thing, it s be cause he leek 

that,  I At  battl    I through pain anel discom 

tort befon  mel I always get thn ugh spring 

and get Strong! 1 All of a sudden, some- 

one is saying, Well. son\. \\e/\e decided 
\< >u u   n< »l able te> |)eitoini 

GREGG ELLMAN / Associated Press 

Dave lllingworth, vice president and chief planning and administrative officer for Toyota Motor Sales, announces Toyota's entry 
into the Nextel Cup in 2007 at a news conference at the sanctioning body's Research and Development Center in Concord, N.C 

'formerly 'The 'Jfaerve at $ to negate. 

xVll luxury apartments arc not alike.  Compare us with your 

options and you will soon see-.. 

The Marquis at Stonejjatc is beyond comparison. 

We otter: 
Oval Garden Tubs 

• Microwave Ovens 
• Washers/Di crs* 
• Exquisite (!rown Molding 

( ontemporarj ( abinetry 
• Vaulted ( cilings* 

Nine Foot < cilings* 
Washer/Dryer (lonnections 

• ( eiling Fans 
• Wood Burning Fireplaces11 

Private (able System 
Pre Wired for Intrusion Alarm System* 
One & Two ( ir Attached Garages with Remotes 
Gated Entrance 
( arports* 
Resident Business Center 
Elegant Clubi om 
Refreshing Pool with Deck 
Fitness Center 
(lollies (are ( enter 

Courtyard Views* 
Barbecue Grills 
24 hour Maintenance Resolution 
Resident Lifestyle Services 

•Optional or in Sell I I lomcs 

2 bed/ 2 bath 

Jl 
T  1 

^—*+ 

■iw»wii«i m m 

3 bed/ 2 bath 

Now accepting applications from people 18 years or older 

4:00 Bridgcview Drive • Foil Vforth, l\ 76109 • 817-922 5200 Fa* 817 922 5204 

Toyota to enter NASCAR series, cup 
Officials announce    ol the last three ( up title s 

Camry model entry 
By MIKE HARRIS 
.\r Motorsp   is HriU 

Not everyone is pleased thai 
Japanese automaker Toy< >ta 
is preparing to (oin the ranks 
ol Amen* is most ceh brato • ! 
(rood or Bo) s. 

NASCAK and fbyota offi- 
e ials |ointl\ annouiu ed Mon- 
day that the car y itmpany 
will enter its (iamr) model 
in both the Ncxtcl < up and 
lUisch series beginning in 
2007 

Team ow mi   |.u k   Roush 
who nms [ ars In ea< h <>i tin 
three top NAS(   \|< scries .uul 
whose drivers have v  >n two 

offered .» waining .»!>«>ut Tt>y- 
Ota's move   up 

it  N \SCAR  manages i< i 
net III front oi Rryota and tell 
them  w hat  the\   w aut  t< l cl< i 

AIU\ enfone it. the) II be tlu 
first saiu tioning bod\ thai evei 
did that    said Roush, who' 
team runs  lords     III watc h 

with some interest, Id like I 
sa\   !i« un a  sate distant (     I >nt 

m\ distant e is not far enough 
t< i be sah 

h »\< >(a. w hk h has c< nnpru d 

in \ \s( AK s ( raftsman True k 
Series the-  |)ast  tw      seasons,     with its tree- spending, soine- 

\K s   top  scries   since Jag- 

uar ran in several rae e s in the 
lc)S()s    The ( ami J   is an eligi- 

ble nu >de! in \ \S(   \|< bee aus 

it is built in (ieorgc low n, K\ 

i »IH < >t c ight Toyota plants in 
the i  s 

io\i >ta. be (i >ming increas- 
ingly sue. essful in the U.S 

veil as (reneral Motors and 

Ford struggle, has previously 

been   involved   in   American 
sp»nis i.II I.K ing A\M\ open- 
w heel ra< mg   I he  i ompan\ 
has been known in the past 

loi Inflating the I OSt Ol rae ing 

was given NAsc A R chairman   times dominating tin  sines 
Brian Pran< e's blessing A\U\ \\A\ Ing a major effect on 

Toyota will become the first   the rules before leaving tor 
foreign competitor in NAs-   greener pastures. 

Unlimited Partying! 
IVirrto Vallarfa 

Aeapcilco 

Thirsty Thursday College Night 

rc All inclush 
available! 

Scrvin. i v I * | 
eni be fooled b      npctitoi 

Student Travel America 
1800 235 TRIP 

FORT WORTH 

Divorce 

I aw Others of Nine rill \   \ssoc 
• >i        S   Itlll       s 

\ |N     "O 11 • 

s I .     «»,, 

V 

$6 ticket with college ID 
$2 Draft Beer and $1 Sodas! 

Thursday, January 26 

NBA 
7:00 PM Tipoff 

DEVELOPMENT 
LEAGUE 

Post Party at City Streets with Flyers 
players and dance team. Bring ticket 
stub and receive $2 off your cover 
(must be 21 or over). 

TCU Geology Department Presents: 

The J. Michael Fay Green Chair Lectures 

Come hear this year's Science and Engineering 
Green Chair describe his expeditions in Africa. 

Fay has been featured in NPR and National 
Geographic for his conservation work in Africa. 

He walked across Africa on foot, and now h 
documenting African wilderness 
Cessna from the tip to the horn i fi Aft rica 

Jnfenns 

January 30, 4p.m., Lecture Hall I: Human Footprint in Africa 

January 31, 7p.m., Student Center Ballroom: Megaflyover of Africa 

1 , 
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AWARD-WINNING STORY 
On Monday, Lynn Rae Perkins' book, "Criss 
Cross," was awarded the Newberry Medal for 
distinguished children's literature. 
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Playwright proves 'Invincible 5 
By LARRY WOODS II 

s/oj0 ft i 

Many young plaj * rights 
dream of having their names in 
lights hut for one student, th 

dream has I    ome a reality 
l   didn't   know   what  to 

think    I   w is   really   ex< it- 

d,   said Hillarj Benefiel, a 
sophomore I nglish major   I 
didn't expe t to hear bat k 
fi  m then  after I submitted 
m> pi i) 

Bei el i< I s  one  a< t   play, 
[nvinc ibl     is being picduced 

bv the Kenn< ich ( enter Ameri- 
in ( ollege I heater I festival, 

[Tie San Antonio nativ is the 

first !< I student to receive 

sue h an honor se*l< d by a 

panel of fudges. 
in\ IIH Ible    focuses on 

two brothers and their jour- 

fu\ from earh < hildhood into 
their adult lives   The plav 
aNo chronk les tin \oungesl 
brother and his \ i\ Id imagina- 

tion of lulu \ mg himself to be 

a superhei     Benefiel said 
Assist jut theater professor 

I homas I. w alsh said he is 
pleased with the sueetss of 

Benefiel s w riting, 
Hillary   is a \er\  talented 

and insightful student," Walsh 
said 

Benefiel w rote the play tor 

Walsh's pla\ w titing class stu- 

dents were asked to turn in 

five pages <>| s<. npt a v ek 

and submit the final < opy into 

the festival 
\\ tlsh, who has been w ith 

the TCU theatre department 

(or seven v    us, said that i< 

his know led;    . Benefiel is tin 

first student to ha\<  re< eived 

Photos by T Y HALASZ / Photo Editor 

Sophomore English major Hillary Benefiel sits in the Buschman Theater in Ed 
Landreth Hall. Benefiel's award-winning play, "Invincible," will run in Tulsa, OK. 

the recognition that Benefiel 
has with her pla\ 

Daniel ( «>lcman    i sum >i 

iadio-T\ film majoi And a 
friend of lienefiel, said he is 
not  surprised  b\   heneliels 

sin ( ess 

Mill ii \ *s w riling is not for 

the e asual r< ader,   (loleman 
said   she has always Intended 
on making this In r | are ei 

( <ikinan said  Benellei's 

w riting stj le is psyt hological, 
\(K using on people s thoughts 
ami fi i imgs   it\ iust some 
thing that   I  feel  like-  I  w as 
meant t<> d<-    Benefiel said, 

i m at home at most w hen 
I'm \\ riting plav S 

I he pla\  w ill open its run 

in lulsa. ()kla  Benefiel said 
there lias I >een no date set foi 
opening night or how lonj 

the plav w ill run. 

FILM 

Courtesy of JONATHAN NICHOLAS 

Radio-TV-film students relax in Italy during the filming "II Mio Viaggio in Italia." The film is the story of an American college 
student who goes abroad to care for an elderly man. Filming took place in Tuscania, located about 100 miles north of Rome. 

Cinematic ambition plays out abroad 
By LIZ CRAWFORD 

It s called II Mio Viaggio 

In Italia And half of the dia- 

logue is Italian and the Othei 

hall is English. 
It sounds like a foreign 

film, and in a way, it is. 

I ast July, 18 radio I \ film 

students ovei tine the lan- 

guage harrier to make a film 

in Italy. 
The film, directed by TCU 

professor Charles LaMendola, 
is  SS minutes long. 

The film is about AW Ameri- 

i,ni c ollege girl named I laety 

w bo answers an online adver- 

tisement to go to Italy to take 

c Aic of an old man  f< n  th 

summer in e\c hange fol room 

anel board. 

What Haely doesn't  know 

is that the old man's daughter 

ran the advertisement behind 

John-Mii hael   Powell and 
Jonatban Nicholas, both 
seni< >r radio T\ film majors, 
were part ol the cr< w that 
made the film. 

I he students made the film 

his b.u k   He has no idea she*      in Tuscania, a town !()<> miles 

is coming, and doesn't rcall\     north ol Rome   rhe towns 
Want her then   at first. population   is   about   "(MM), 

'The' stor\   is really about      Powell said. 

ih<  difference  between eul- 
tures,  and the different e 
between generations.   La.Men- 

clola said. 

Haely is connee le el tO he i 

World  through  te e hnolog> 

and the old man is connected 

I \er\one in   fuse ania was 

e \e iteel to have- Ann i u an stu 

dents in their te>wn, Nicho- 
las saiel 

\\(   w IS Anna u AW film 
students,  Powell saiel   Ever) 
one knew  w ho we w 

his \   >rkl through nnn    per- \n Ann in AU e re w couldn't 

film. Powell said. I he\ had 

pn KIIK tie>n help from AW Ital- 

ian e ollege 

sonal means. Haely begins to     just go t<> ltal\   And make   a 

See that although she is i     h 

nologi< alh connee ted to her 

friends, she isn't realty < on- 

nee teel te> anyone 

fins   was   the   first   time 

r > TV-film students and 
fa< ulty went abroad to pro- 

Ihe logistics part e>l mak- 

ing the- whole production run 

was <ompletel) dependent on 
the fa< t that we had AW alli- 

duce   i film, LaMendola said,    ant    with the   Lorenzo de 
students learned a great deal    Medit i se hool of arts in I ;lor- 
not e>nly about the pre H e ss of 

making a film, but also how 
to Interac I w ith people in 
AW entirely different cultun 

0 

LaMendola said 
"The students diel 99 pen ent 

ot tin- work. LaMendola said. 
The radio-TV-film depart- 

ment offered two classes fe>r 

in e     Powell saiel 
The Italians had a laid back 

approae h to life,  Powell said 

\me in ,ins AW on a much tight- 

r sc in eiuk   md the difference 

in e ultures made getting things 

done on time   i e hallenge 
The pi« >e ess e>f  making a 

film in a foreign country \  is 
a total of six c re elit hours in     e hallenging, but it was a great 

Italy. \perie-ne i    Nicholas saiel 

MUSIC 

GRO let it rock for Bon Jovi fans 
By KATHLEEN THURBER 
StQfl Rf i 

The radio station nan       d 
dow n lumche-ds of entries to 

lourmemi    rsofthi  local     fi\(   that listeners could \ ote 

band Green K i \ e r Ordinance    c^n, one ol which included 

GRO. sit outside a e offi e shop on 
Saturday morning, joking 

w ith e ae h other about how 

they name songs   It is e le ar 

that the- groups chemistry 
W( »lks. 

Ultimately,   v        weird,    iuniorat farrantCountN ( ol- 

Alte-r asking friends and 

family h> \ote- for them, tin 

band found e>ut they had won 

twe> ela\s before the perfor- 

mance, saiel Josh Jenkins, a 

ne>t COOl, id (i< of!   lee-, a      lege 

sophomore   e n\ iron mental 

si lence major. 

After \    us of play mg t<>r 

( rowels at intimate loe al ven- 

ues, ( dtO hit the big tinn at 

least tor one night. 

The band, which includes 

thn    T< l  students, opened 
for Jon Bon Jo\i on Jan.  IS 

the Amerie A\\ Airlines ( en- 

"He (Jon Bon Jot i) saiel we 

Were the best band they'd 

heard se> far.    |< nkms saiel 

(.eotf le e- cjuickb clarified. 

Ihe\   still have a l<>t of tin 

tour left, a lot <>f possibill 

ties 

\ similar t ntest is held 
at every st p on Bon l<>v i's 
te>ur. Bonjoi I w ill selet t om 

tea  after winning a ce>ntest of tin  opening bands to pla\ 

through Mix 102.9. in New Jersey tor a show that 

1 he\   pla\e-el a   )7-minUte w ill e ate r to a e rowel e>f ()().()() 

set  for a SOld-OUt crowd ol people. |ame\  lee   s.uel. 

about 18,000. GRO will e < unpt-te- against 

"That*   about   18  times     30  to   40   banels   for   this 

as big as wed ever played prize* 

before,    junior philosophy The band, who writes all 

major Jame v lee said with A of their own songs, describes 

laugh. their sound as pop roc k. 

Instead ol  submitting an Jenkins said the musn     is 

official press kit and demo as     about   struggling with  th 

typical things that everyone 

struggles With, but not being 

overwhelmed to the   point 

that you can't see the light 
at the eaid of the tunnel." 

GRO saiel they will con- 

tinue   playing throughout 

Texas, with a show nearly 

the radio station had asked, 

GRO simply sent an e-mail 

with songs attached. 

V were just kind of kid- 

ding around about it Jann \ 

lee   saiel 

However,   what   started 
as a joke quie kly escalated. 

- - - 

UPCOMING SHOWS 
Jan. 27, 10 p.m. 
The Aardvark (Fort Worth) 

Feb. 3, 8:45 p.m. 
Club Clearview (Dallas) 

Feb. 10, 8:45 p.m. 
Stubb's (Austin) 

Feb. 15-20, 9 p.m 
London Show Case (London, U.K.) 

March 18, 9 p.m 
Piano Center (Piano) 

very weekend this semes- 
ter, mc hiding an at 11 p.m. 
I inlay at the Aardvark. 

Photos courtesy of GREEN RIVER ORDINANCE 

From left to right (bottom photo): Denton 
Hunker, Josh Jenkins, Geoff Ice, Jamey 
Ice and Joshua Wilkerson of Green River 
Ordinance will play the Aardvark Friday. 

"Insights )) 

DAVID CONN, "Tapestry," 2004, linocut, 14 x 9 5/16 inches 

"Insights," a collection of work 
by the TCU Art Faculty opened 
Monday with an open house recep- 
tion. Exceptional student art is also 
displayed. Faculty and students 
discussed their work during the 
opening reception. 

The mediums range from graphic 
design, mixed media and photog- 
raphy to pritmanking, ceramics and 
sculpture. 

ART FACULTY SHOW 
WHO: TCU Art faculty 

WHEN: The show runs from 
Monday, Jan. 23, through 
Thursday, Feb. 16 

WHERE: The works will be exhib 
ited in the University Art Gallery 
in Moudy Building North 

HOW MUCH: Admission is free. 

CONTACT INFO: (817) 257-7643 

i 
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FAMOUS QUOTE 
"Whatever you do will be insignificant, but it is 

very important that you do it." 
—Mahatma Gandhi 

TODAY IN HISTORY 
1924: The first Winter Olympics are held at Chamonix 
in the French Alps. 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

"I appreciate you being tight-lipped 
about our make-out session, 

but not while it's actually happening 

The Quigmans by Aaron Warner 

"So which one of dese 
guys tampered with your bits? )> 

SUDOKU PUZZLE 
Sponsored by 

102 
discount 

2918 w 

TCU 
Students 

Staff 
www panthercitycof f ee com 

i 

■ 

Directions: 

Fill in the grid so that 
every column and every 
3x3 box contains the 
digits 1 through 9 

See Thursday's 
paper for the 

answers to today's 
Sudoku puzzle. 

■ 

Tuesday's Solutions 

3   5   4 

1 8   6 

2 9    7 

6  7   8 

9  5   2 
>                                       •                  i 

14    3 

9   2   1 

7 3   4 

8 5   6 

5   3   2 

9   4    1 

7  6   8 

4 9   6 

8   2    7 

5 3    1 

1 7 8 

5  6   3 
•                   ♦ 

4  9   2 

4   1    3 

8  2   5 

61 7   9 

7   6    5 

3    1    9 

2   8   4 
■ 

2 8 9 

6  4   7 3 V5I 

TODAY'S CROSSWORD 
Sponsored by: 

Great Tans 
Bring this ad in to get 
6 months for $99.99 

and a tree lotion 

We sell yotlf items on eha\ 

lor you, *>r wc can teach 
ydU to do it yourself! 

! \SIM     -it K.M.I 

H. n      I   I \ ''«i 
llm | w/i id " .i< >| | < <iti 

Kl" 

Will     III Road 
Benbfook i\   (126 
xr 

ACROSS 
1 Practical sci. 

classes 
5 High cards 
9 Let up 
4 Informed about 
5 Musical Porter 

16 Dressed fc   ^e 
court 

17 Bartok or Lugosi 
18 Church part 
19 Lined 
20 Removed 

2 Foe 
23 Buffalo's lake 
24 Promising clue 
26 Advanced deg. 
29 Less punctual 
31 State north of 

Nev 
34 Badger 
36 Un.lateral 
38 Lanoed 

9 Marsh 
40 Act as banker 
41 Icier 

weatherwise 
44 Type of 

monkey9 

5 Two before U 
47 Correction n    k 
49 Set the pace 
50 Tarot user 
51 Use for a fee 
b3 Confess 
56 Gave up 
61 Drunkard 
62 fide 
63 Small com 
64 of roses 
65 Garishly bright 
66 Summit 
67 Pares 
68 In     (In actual 

bemu) 
69 Calendar 

confines 

DOWN 
1 Ser i .ce station 

job9 

2 Summit 
3 Firm fastener 
4 Trap 
5 Spiny trees 
6 Whirlybird 
7 Do it or     I 
8 Young plant 
9 Overdue debts 

'             |J            l4            l 6 o i ' \J             II 1 0 
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10 Tied up 
11 Having sufficient 

skill 
2 Abound 

13 Small whirlpool 
21 Word with t    <k 

or fine 
25 Wide shoe width 
26 Lunar aspect 
27 Corridors 
28 Finishes the 

dishes 
30 M«     i of 

access 
31 Utopian 
32 Tightly packed 
33 Tacked on 
35 Goddess of 

folly 
37     -de France 
39 Not intolerable 
42 Wobbles 
43 Pique 
44 Missile that's 

thrown 
45 Tear 
48 Herschels 

plat 

Tuesdays Solutions 

50 Fiber source 
52 The present 

time 
53 Quickly' 
54 Overdo the 

IIC 
55 Tone down 

57 Expresses 
disapproval 

58 French resort 
city 

■   ane Austen 
classic 

60 Forest denizens 
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I II qualify 

I won t Rone 
"Luxurious living at 

an affordable price" 

Don t guess whether 
you qualify for the EITC 

Know. 

Theres a lot lo know about qualifying for the 

Earned Income Tax Credit (EITO You need to work 

and earn less than $34 692 if you have children 

they must meet three qualifying tests And that s 

just to name a few But the most important thing 

to know is you can get help figuring it all out 

Visit us on the web call 1-800-TAX-1Q40 or ask 

your tax preparer When it comes to getting 

help claiming everything you honestly deserve, 

consider it done 

1.800 TAX.1040 

internal Revenue Service 
wwwirt goveitc 

2 bedroom 2 both 
1000 sq.ft. 

• 94-hour momtc   ence 
• r ree covered porting 
• 8 pools 
• 3 sundry rooms 
• Fireplaces 

1 bedroom 1 both 
700 sq. ft. 

UUos^er end cHer 
onnection 
Uolk m closets 
iports court 

Ploy oreo 

fiSK HOW TO WIN 
MONTHS FR€€ R€NT! 

movc-in 
specials Db 13 Crosscreek Lone • 81 7. /31.1400 

Students, Want to be $1000 richer: 
TCU vs. #23 BYU 

Tonight 7pm - Dan id-Meyer Coliseum 
All on campus students have the chance to 

win $1000 TONIGHT! 
MUST HE IN ATTENDANCE TO WIN! 

\ 

/// Choice lor over 22years! 

SPRING BREAK 

UNIVERSITY 
BEACH CLUB- 

ACflPUICO 
PUERTO VALLUM A 

PUERTO PLATA. DOM REP 

~U.&Ski 
www.ubski com 

BRECKENRIDGE 
VAIL  BEAVEft CREEK 
KEYSTONE A BASIN 

MOMCHBW 
1-800 \A   *B 

■Ml, universitybeacticlub.com 

fWv 

HELP WANTED 
n\RM \l)l R APPRI NT1CI 

w \\ ill)  Showdown Sal* 
4907 Camp Bowie Btvd 

817-23   5430 

Best college )<>!> tvti I P I hours, 
lull time pay. Earn v'     1900 per 

u   K. Work evenings and weekends 
Sales experience helpful hm not 
no   isan   MUM h,i\v   wn car, 

Fm interview call 817 KM   I \\ 

NEEDED 
('ell phoiv.     urbishen  Pull lime 
N 2nd, lid     't positions gvailabli 

Must have ow n trans]   tation 
Positions u ill be in the Uliam 

Call Ashli .   •)! i 
817 181-0091 

[uxedo Junction is now hiring 
istant mana ill ti 

^      u*s loi the Hulen, I he Part i 
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CORRECTION 
In Travis Stewart's commentary on the three unbeaten men's baske 
ball teams, Dwayne Wade was mist   enly identified as a Wake Forest 
alumnus. Wade actually played at Marquette. 

Interest peaks 
as signing day 
approaches 
Three recruits offer 
verbal affirmations 
By MICHAEL DODD 
Stqft l 

TCI  t<   tball ta ruitment is 
gearing up for the 2006 sea* >n 
w itli three recent high « hool 
ommitment 
Jimim >« >iI11u   > w ide 11 v n\ 

i from v )ua< hita Parish High 
S< in H)\ III Monn     i a   w.i\ m 

0 

i Daniels i defensive end from 
Kilgore High S< h< N »I md < lai 
i nee I it< li. .i defensive end 
from ratum I ligh v h I, hav< 
all made verbal commitments 
w uhin the past week to attend 
and pl.i\ f(H>tball at I i I 

\i ( ordini   to NCAA I ules 
head i1 >a< h <rarj Patterson is 
cut renth barred 11 m < <>m- 
men ting < >n th< I [orn< d I n >gs 
r    ruitment pr<      «s, 

Nothing ^.ui lx   said <>n 
ra i nils l>\ < < >.k IKS until signing 
daj i »ii I eb I   said Marie ( ohen 
diiectot   >t media it*lati<MIS 

All three  re< ruits i hosi 
to <   me to   I < I    folk »\\ ing 
their \ [sits to c ampus Jan, J( I 
alth<mgh t\\    had pi  \ h wslj 
committed else\n hen 

Daniels had been <triginal- 
K «. ommitted to Kansas Stato 
but ch< >sc   to      me to  I ( U 
instead. 

"Wayne has lik< d h I all 
along,' said Mike Vallery, head 
(. (>a< h at Kilgore l ligh S< h<»«>i 
Nk k Sanders, a re< ruit last 

year played \\ ith w a\ ne for 
two wars, and TCI  is c losei to 
home than mam ol th<    >(lu t 

hools 

Young had been (ommitted 
to Louisiana  T\ l h,  hut   [ohn 

i n\ lu-ad < (>a< h at (>ua< hit 
Parish I ligh S< ho< >l. said I 
felt that I ( i sre* ruitment was 
what swayed Young tow ard 
the 11< >rned Frogs, 

"He i  It  a  real  sense <>f 
honii      Carr   said.     I he) 
show     I   him  what   TCU  was 

really about without am neg- 
ative re< ruitment 

Frogs to host No. 20 
ranked BYU Cougars 
Opponent's play 
appears flawless, 
head coach says 

I don't think tin \ Vt played 
someone as quick as us this 

MH ( ess 

TRAVIS STEWART 
Sports Edit 

The i ady Progs 110-6, 4- 
1) w ill look to improve their 
losing o ( ord against ranked 
teams tonight w hen the\ pla\ 
No.  20 BYU (IS 1    4-0) at 
Daniel Meyer Coliseum. 

TCI ,   v\ hie h   was   out 

d 391-282 m its fivi 
losses to top 2S t ims this 
season, got its only win 

over a ranked opponent 
on Jan. 1 1 against then-No 

18 Ww MexU <>. That \ ic 
tot \ marked the first in the 
tour-ganu winning streak 

the I ady ProgS will look to 
Ktend tonight. 

Head i1>a< hJell Mittie said 

and the prodiu tion ol senior 
forward Amhrosi \ndetson 
has been a hig part ol  that ar. Wt  should also In ahle 

to post our guards, and that s 

Mittie said Anderson m.iv     an advantage 
he one ol the better players Regardless  Ol   individual 
in women's basketball, talent, Mittie said \\\ U oper- 

"AnderSOfl is pla\ inj    i   .in      ales as a tram defense. 
elite level tor both the ^ on- 
ferem i- and the league     Mit- 
tri I. 

Anderson, m i  s leader 

in both points (19.4) and 

rebounds (7.9) average     is 
iiifu uit t(> guard be* ause <>t 

I lu \ re   going  to  do  a 
lot       I    switching."    Mittie 
said     i hi \ II play multiple 

defen I ven though th« 
don't extend tin  defense out 

In i match of speed and si/t 
Mittie said. 

She  t an  go  inside    and 
she    e An   go   outside        Mil 

i [( said. "I don't think < me 
player e A\} ( ontain her lot- 
So oi   «S minutes. We   II h.i\« 

as often as wc- do  they've 
show n that they \\ ill." 

Mittie s cl that although 
the I rogs .in enjo\ ing their 

four-game  winning stuak 

to us,   a \arietj <>t things 

defensiveh 

the \   n !us(   to bee < >IIH   < >\ c i 

i mfident 
V don't have- to go hac k 

\er\ tar to retnetnher w here 
w wen Mittie said. Part of 
being In a new I    igue is the 

TYHALASZ/Photo Editor 

Sophomore forward Jenna Lohse pulls in a rebound over the hands of an Air Force 
defender. The Frogs will take on BYU at 7 p.m. tonight in Daniel-Meyer Coliseum. 

h> I   is not only a e omplc h 

team, hut An e flu lent one- as 
well. 

w hen I look at them em 
IA\H     Mittie- saiel    the y don t 

make mistakes and the\ don't 
beat themselves." 

but the Cougars1 15-1 
re i shows they do beat 
just af>< mt even body else-. 

BYU is also vei     good    unknown. That always helps 
defensively hov   vei    and    \ou preparebettei 
is only allow ing opponents 
te> score an a\erag<   ol  52.3 
p< >mts  t   u h  game.   Sopho- 

more guard Adrianne Ke>ss    ball is always wide open and 

Despite his t   un s dismal 
re e < )icl against t« >p JS teams, 
Mittie   saiel women's basket- 

said that while the   ( ougars 

AH a tough nut to c iac k, TCI 
Interesting. 

"Our  I    igue  is  ha\ ing a 

may have an athletic edge.      great year,  Mittie saiel   \n\ 
I lu \ re a \et \ solid dele n- 

e- learn,"   ROSS said      but 

thmg i an happen     anybody 
e An beat ainboch 

Bagwell plans to join in spring training 
By CHRIS DUNCAN 

Jefl Bagwell's a nt saiel th< 
fi )in tint Mi-Star is planninj 
t< i show u|       pring training 

spit<   the  11< >ust( m Asm >s 

c (intention that he's too hurt 
to pla\ 

•|fr believes \\< s going t« i 
be read) for the- staii ol the 
sras( >n     bai r\    \ \eln >d said 

ately respond to an Inten KW 

request from I he ASM H iated 

Pn ^^ 
i IK* 37-yeat <»id Bagwell 

had surgetN   on  his arthtit 

ic  right thiow ing shouldei 
in lime. I )oe tors w he I e\am- 
in     I him te>ld the    \stle>s tllis 
month that the   shoulder was 
still te)o damaged t< i expe< l 
Bagwell to be prodw n\e this 

Tuesday.     I hat s what we're     season. 
I i muting on 

Bagwell did not immedi 

6832 Camp Bowie Blvd Fort Worth, TX 76116 
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Speciali ze in ■ automatic/standard transmissions 

air-con dition mg 

brakes 

Nationwide warranties 
Free towing with any major repair 

Offering complete automotive repair 

I he Astros said  Monday 

the \ intend i<> fih  an Insur- 
0 

an< e c laim In a Jan. .^i dead- 
line to reo »up $1S.(> million 
Of the S17 tnilli* >n the\   ow 

0 

Bagwell this sc as< m. I am 

spokesman Jimmy Manton 
said the- e laim had not been 

file el TUesday. 
I I »r the   \stie>s te) c (>llec t 

the- insurante pitw Idei would 

have to deem Bagwell unabh 
te> pia\   \stios general man- 
ager Tim Purpura saiel Mon- 

day th.tt Bagwell is (.lisableel 
at this time lor pla\ ing pro- 
fessional base ball 

Bagwell told the Houston 

( hroniele on 1\iesday that 
lu's disappointed by how 
nine h it seems the Astros 
w ant him to quit. 

1 To  me  more  than   AIW 

thing els      it \ just   un.t/ing 

how had thev don't want me 

to   play,"   Bagwell   told   the 

newspaper,    rhey just want 
to eollect their money. It s an 
awkward situation. 

Bagwell  has spent  all of 

his is major-league seasons 
in Houston and is otn  < >l the 

franchise S   best   and   most 
popular all-time players. The 
iisputi     he  said,  may have 

lamaged   his   relationship 
w ith the team forever. 

It probably w ill ne\   r be 

fixed between  me and  the 

See BAGWELL, page 5 
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10UIS DELUCA / Associated Press 

The Houston Astros designated hitter Jeff Bagwell walks away from home plate after 
striking out as A.J. Pierzynski pumps his fist in celebration during the World Series. 

Healthy Volunteers may 
advance 

medical research. 

Sign up for the Microsoft 
Office Specialist exams. 

procrastinate! 
Remember, Business school applicants must pass 

PowerPoint, Word and Excel to enter the business school. 

You may be compensated 
up to $1,700 for your 
time and travel. 

Radiant Research is seeking healthy volunteers 
to participate in clinical research studies. 
To qualify you must: 

• age 18 to 65 
• be able to participate in 6 overnight stays 

MEELEY 
SCHOOL Ol 
BUSINESS 

The Microsoft Certification Center is available to anyone who wishes 
to become certified in Microsoft Word, Access, PowerPoint, Excel and Outlook. 

For more information 

For more 
information call 

1.866.429.3700 
1341 W. Mockingbird Lane, Suite 400E, Dallas, TX 

www.radiantresearch.com 

RESEARCH 

contact the 
Neeley Certification 
Department. 
817-257-5220 

Microsoft* 
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Authorized Testing Center 
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